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to any officer person or persons, for the purpose of being indorsed by such person or persons in
tereoa or avour of, or to such Company or any Officer thereof; and anv such note whether
terwards in- so deposited before or after the passing of this Act, shall be valid and effectual, any
dorsed t0 the
Compa thing in the said Act contained to the contrary notwithstanding

CA P LXV.

An Act to Incorporate a Company under the style and title of "The
City of Toronto Gas Light and Water Companv."

[Sth Scptcmber, .8 41.]

Preamble. EREAS the Ligtin of the Streets and Publie Places-of the Cit.y of
Groatowith Gas and supplying the said City wit good and wholesotn

CompanyirPeiton

prayed that; the said Joseph Masson, Albert Furniiss and Jolin Strang, and otheérs
nra o may become associated with then in the dndertakîng rnav b i
under the style and itine of 4 The City of Toronto Gas Liclit and Water Cyo-
pany," the better to enable sucli Instittioni to conduet and e-xtend the bsiesf
mailufacturinti Gas an Lighdstiuln tte said City of Toronto with Gas, and of sup-
piinr the sae wit Water Be it therefor enacted by the Quee's Most Ex-
collt Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of flie Legrislative Coulicil and
of the Legislativc Assenbly o the Province of Canada, constituted and assernbled
by virtue ofand uncler the aiuthoritv of an Act passcd in the Parliament of the.
Uniited Kingdorn of Great Britain. zin Ireland, and intituied Ai'& Act Io Rc-u'nite

lc Proinces of Mpsn Loer Canada, and fo tran Gavorebteni o Canda
andIVaer nd t i hreby el »a* ted, ,by the authorify of the saine, that the said Josephi Mas-

Conppany sot Albert Furniss and John Strang, and ail suot persons as shah hreafter
hbecone Stockhoeers of the said Company, shae b and are hereby ordained con-

wvith certain stituteci and deciared tLo be a Bodlv Corporate and Politic,ý in Law, in f-act and. in.
uine, b the style and title of l The City of Toronto Gas Light and Water Com-

pany," end byte tl nabne anci style their assigbss or successors sha'nd'may bave
cotinued succession, and sLhi and may be capable in LaT oof suiwith G, and bei
sued, pleing s and beig impleaded, answerir and beiny answered unto, dexend-
ic aMj beist, defended it al Courts and places whatsoever, aid that uiey and
their assigis or successors may have a Conon Sea, and sta change and alter
ahe sanie at pleasure and sh auh oifay have the power to purchase laids, tene-

ments
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ments and hereditamnents for them and their assigis and successors, for the use of
the said Gas and Water Works, and also to sell any of the said lands, tenements Common Sca.
and hereditaments purchased for the purposes aforesaid, and any person or per-
sons, bodies politic or corporate, may give, grant, sell, bargain or convey to the Power to pur-

said Company, any lIands, tenements or hereditaments for the purposes aforesaid,
and the same may repurchase from the said Company: Provided always, that
the said lands, teneinents and hereditaments to be holden by the said Corporation,
shall be held for the purposes and business of the said Gas Light and Water Com-

pany, in constructing their necessary works, and for no other purposes whatsoever,
and shall not exceed at any time the yearly value of one thousand pounds, cur-
rency.

Il. And be it enacted, that the said. Company of Proprietors may raise and company or

contribute among themrselves, such sun as shall not exceed the sum of forty thou- Proprietors

sand pounds, currency, in four hundred Shares ofone hundred pounds, currency, sum not to ex-

each; and the money so raised shall be appropriated to the purpose of construct- cd '40,° for

ing, completing and maintaining the said Gas and Water Works, and to the pur- this Act.

poses of this Act, and to no other object or purpose whatever.

III. And be it enacted, that within one month after the passing of this Act, the General Meet-

first General Meeting of the Proprietors for carrying this Act into effect, shall be i t°onth'ar-

held at sucli place as the majority of such Proprietors shall appoint, to choose ter the passing

nine persons, being each a proprietor of ten or more shares in the said undertaking, °
as Directors, of whom any three or more shall be a Committee for nanacrincr t
affairs of the Company; and in the event of there not being 1 nine Proprietors or and appoint-

Shareholders in the Company, then, and in that case the number of Directors tors.
shal be limited to the number of Proprietors or Shareholders, the qualification of
each Director nevertheless being the ownership of at least ten shares as aforesaid,
held in his ovn name and right.

IV. And be it enacted, that the Directors so chosen shall serve until the first Period of Di-

Monday in the montth of May, one thousand eight hundred and forty two, and Vicr. rsr-

shall, imnediately after their election, at their first meeting, choose out of their
number a President andVice President, who shall hold their offices, respectively,
during the saine period for which the said Directors shail have been elected, as Annual meet-

aforesaici, and shall thereupon commence the business and operations of the said E of Di-
Corporation; and general meetings of the Proprietors or Shareholders shall be rectors and the

.held annually for the purpose of electing Directors, as aforesaid, on the first Mon- s of
day in the month of May in each year, at which meetings the Directors of the then the Company.

passed year, shall exhibit a full and unreserved statement of the affairs of the
Corporation, and of the funds, property and debts due to and froi the said Coin-

pany,
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pany, which said statement shall be certified by the President, under bis hand and

seal; and in the event of there being no meeting of Shareholders or Proprietors in
consequence of the said Shareholders or Proprietors neglecting to attend, i con-
formity with the requirements ofthis Act, then and in that case the Directors of

the previous year, shall continue and remain in office until an election shall take

rropricnors place at a future meeting of the said Shareholders or Proprietors; and such Direc-
&c. ne1cctn~ tors subsequently elected, or remaining in office, shall, at their first meeting after
to me as re such election, or the period named in this Act:for holding such annual meetmg,
Act, the Direc- choose out of their number a President and Vice President, who shall hold their
tors of the pre- ei.s ,u
vious year to offices, respectively for the then ensuing twelve months, or until such subsequent

c in clection at a future meeting of the said Shareholders or Proprietors, as the case

may be; and it shall be lawful for the said Directors, from time to time, in case of
death, resignation, absence from the Province, or removal of the persons so chosen
to be President or Vice President, or Director, or either of them, to choose in their
or his stead from among then, the said Directors, another person or persons to be
President or Vice President, or from amongst the other Shareholders or Proprie-
tors, another person or persons to be Director or Directors, respectively, to continue
in office until flte next annual meeting, as aforesaid.

Propritor, V. And be it enacted, thatStockholders or Proprietors may vote by proxy or in
&c. niay vote person, and al elections shall be by ballot; and each Stockholder or Proprietor
by proxy or in shall have one vote for everv five Shares held by such Stockholder or Proprietor.
person.

Powers or VI. And be it enacted, that the Directors or the Committee thereof, shall and
iretors- nay have the power to appoint Clerks and such other persons as -may appear to

them necessary for carryingon the business of the said Corporation, with such sala-
ries and allowances to each as shall seem mcet and advisable, and also shall and
nay have the power to make and prescribe,and alter such by-lawsrules, regulations

to mae By. and ordinances, as shall appear to them proper and needful touching the well
L'"- ordering of the said Corporation, the management and disposition of its Stock,

property, estate and effects, and also shall and may have the power to declare

yearly or half yearly dividends out of the profits of the said business, as they nay
Proviso. decm exDedient : Provided always, that such by-laws, rules, regulations and or-

dinances, shall be in no wise inconsistent with the true intent and meaning of this

Act, and the powers hereby granted, nor repugnant to the Laws of the Pro-

Capital trans- VII. And be it enacted, that the Stock of the said Company shall be assignable
and tranferable according to such rules, and subject to such restrictions and regu-
lations as the Board of Directors shall, from tine to time, make and-establish, and
shall be considered as personal property Provided also, that such, transfer be

entered
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entered and registered in a Book or Books, kept for that purpose for the said
Company.

VIII. And be it enacted, tihat it shall and may be lawful to and for the said r

Corporation after three days notice in writing to the Chamberlain; of the said City testreeu ro
a soMI es ethe purpose or

of Toronto, to break up, dig and trench so much and so many oftie streets, squares,
and public places of the said City of Toronto, commencig at the Works of the
said Corporation, and running throughout the said City of Toronto, as will be
necessary for laying the mains and pipes to conduct the Gas and Water from
the Works of the said Corporation to the consurmers thercof, doing no unnecessary
damage in the premises, and taking care, as flar as nay be, to preserve a free and
uninterruptedi passage through the said streets, squares, and public places, while
the work is in progress, andi making such openimgs in such parts of
the said streets, squares, and public placés, as the City Inspector, under the di-
rection of the Comnmon Council of the said City, shall reasonably permit and re-
quire ; also placing guards or fences, with lamps, and providing watchmen during
the night, and taking all other necessary precautions for the prevention of accidents dnage.

to passengers and others, which may be occasioned by such opemings; also finish-
ing the work and replacing the said streets, squares, and public places, in as good
a condition as before the commencement of the work, without any unnecessary
delay: and in case of the neglect of any of the duties herein-providced, as aforesaid,
the said Corporation shall be subject to pay a fine of five pounds, currency, for
every day such neglect shall continue, to be recovered by information in Her Ma-
jesty's Court of Queen's Bencl on behal f Her Majesty, Her leirs and Succes.
sors, for the public uses of the Province, over and above suéh damages as may be
recovered ginst the said CorporationC in ativil action.

IX. And be it fuLrthicr enae."te],,that in case thé said-Corporationshall open-or Conseqiieitces
break u v steet ~ ror 'ublic placein the said Ci L, and shail eglct to of lec ea

ieep the passage of the said street, square, or. public place, as fair as mnay 3e frSc
and uninterruptcd, or to placec guards or fences withlimps, or to place watchmieni,
or to take auy necessary precaution for thé prevention of accide nts, to passengers
and others, or to close and replace the sai tees squares, or public places, with-
out unne*essarv delay, as hereinbefore provided, the City Inspector, underpipes
direction of tie'Common Council ofithe saidCity, shal cause the drity so neglccted
to bc fbrtiiwith perforrn ed, atd lthe:e-xporise thereof, shahl be dlefrayed by thîe said
Corporation, on de and ofrthe City Inspector, from the Casher or Treasurer, or
any Director ofuthe said Corporation, or th default of such payment the amount Of
the said sarea may be rcov ere d from the said Corporation at the suit
of the Mavor Aclermen and Coe onalt of fte said City in an action oe dbt in
any Court of Copeterit jurisdiction.

U u
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Corporation X. And be it enacted, that the said Corporation shall be leld and obliged to

cironpuc' make, eret, construt, repair, and keep i good order, at their own charges anid

expense, in such parts of the City of Toronto as may te fixed- upon by the Com-
mon Council thereof, such number of good and suflicient fire plugs, not exceeding
twenty, as may by the said Common Council be found necessary for the purposes
of supplying fire engines, and of giving such other assistance as may be useful and 
necessary for extinguishing fires and preventing the communication thereof:
Provideci always, that the said Corporation shall not be compelled to make, erect
or construct any fire plugs, as aforementioned, i any part of tli City of
Toronto, where they have not inade or constructed pipes for conveyig water.

Penalty on XI. And te it enacted, that if any person or persons shah Iay or cause to te laid
personts pro-
curin; Gas or any pipe or main t c m a ih y pipe or mai
W'ater without ration, or in anv way obtain or use the Gas or Water without the consent of the
the consent of
the Directors Board of Dirctors, or their oflicer appointei to &rant such consent ho or they
or their ofii- hal fbrfeit or pay to the said Corporation the sum of twenty five pounds, and
ccrs. also a further sunof one pound for each dlay suchi pipe 'shall so remnain, whichi

persons d amar -
ponps g a ciously break up pull don, or darnage. injure, pf order, or.destroy

other works, or any main, pipes, encme other work or appara-
pollititing wraterZn7p 

e lu o 1
iI reserrs. tus, bpputenances, t or iaependencies thereof, or any ata or c g bead

macle and provided, or which shanl b e ade. and provided for the purposes
aforesaid, or any o tae inaterils used and provided for the saine, or orfcred
to ho erct, ~id down or pbeloning to g the said Compans, or shae in
allywise rf ilfully do any other ijury or damge, for the purpose of obstrut-
m«c hinderiSr e or ernbarrassing the construction, conipletion, mnaintaining,
or repairing c the said worksor eah asch procual the same to c

donc, or o sha l athe, orwshor clease any clotefwool, leatere sis,
aniIa.s,or an e oisone, oroftesivef pin, or cast, throw or put anafilth dirt
or any noso e or offensive thing, or cause permit or suifer the water ofrany sink,
seay er, or egain to rue, or te conveed into, or cause any other ainoyance to 
donc ton the watr within any reservoirs, cisterns, ponds, sources, or fountans,
from n which the water to supply the said City is to te coûvded, or sheh increase
the sipply of Gas or Wateragrled for with the said Corporation by iicreasirg the

nutber or size of the holes bi te Gas burners, or using the Gas without burners
or other wiflle o any other or injury ordaaefr the purpoe or by srout-

inå, hind rongforembarrasingthe costrl uctin comli n matanig

fuhly or improper y wof stig the sad w ater; every suc person or persons sha be
guilty of a isde eanor, od on conviction thereof te Court before ho, sic

fie rso n
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person shal be tried and-convicted, shall have power and authority to condeinn
such person topay a penalty not exceeding five pounds, currency, or to be confined
iii the Common Gaol ofthe' District for a space of time, nlot exceeding three
ironths, as to sucli Court may seem meet.

XHI. And be it enacted, that nothing in this Act contained shail extend or be Act not Io
construed to extend to prevent any person or persons, bodypoliti or orporate rGa

from constructing any works for the supplyofWater or Gas to his or to their own works.
premises, or to prevent the Legislature of this Province at any time hereafter,
altering, modifying or repealing the powers, privileges or authorities hereinbefore
granted to the said Corporation.

XIV. And be it enacted, that this Act be and is hereby declared to be a public A Pubic

Act, and that the same may be construed as such in Her Majesty's Courts in this
Province.

XV. And be it enacted, that the penalties by this Act imposed, appertaining to Application of

Her Majesty, Her Heirs, and Successors, shall be reserved for the public uses of
the Province, and for the support of the Government thereof; and the due ap-
plication of the sarie shall be accounted for to Her Majesty, Her leirs and Suc-
cessors, through the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury, for the
time being, in such manner and form as Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors
shall be pleased to direct.

XVI. And be it enacted, that nothing herein contained shall affect, or be con- Rights o the

strued to affect, in any manner or way whatsoever the rights of Her Majesty, Rer ed.

Heirs and Successors, or of any person or persons, or of any bodies politie,
corporate or collegiate, such only excepted as are herein mentioned.

XVII. And be it enacted, that the Gas Works hereinbefore mentioned, shall be Coldton im-

in full operation within one year, and the Water Works be in operation within two posed by Act.

years from the passing of this Act, in default thereof, the privileges and advantages
granted by this Act to the said Company shall cease and be ofno effect.

XVIII. And be it enacted. that this Act shall be and remnain in force for fifty ADuration or
Ct.

yerand no longer.

CAP.


